Solution-processed bulk-heterojunction photovoltaic cells based on dendritic and star-shaped D-pi-A organic dyes.
A series of D-pi-A organic dendritic and star-shaped molecules based on three various chromophores (i.e., the truxene nodes, triphenylamine moieties as the donor, and benzothiadiazole chromophore as the acceptor) and their corresponding model compounds are facilely developed. Their photophysical and electrochemical properties are investigated in detail by UV/Vis absorption and photoluminescent spectroscopy, and cyclic voltammetry. By changing the various conjugated spacers (i.e., single bond, double bond, and triple bond) among the three chromophores of dendritic series, their photophysical properties (that is, the one-photon absorption range and two-photon absorption cross-section values) are effectively modulated. All D-pi-A conjugated oligomers show a broad and strong absorption band from 250 to 700 nm in thin films. Solution-processed bulk-heterojunction photovoltaic devices using our oligomer as donor and PCBM as acceptor are fabricated and measured. The power conversion efficiency of the devices based on our oligomers continuously increases from DBTTr to TrTD2A as a result of an increasing relative absorption intensity in longer wavelength region by changing the donor-acceptor ratio and conjugated spacers between the donor and acceptor. The power conversion efficiency of the devices based on TrTD2A was 0.54% under the illumination of AM 1.5 and 100 mW cm(-2), which is the highest value recorded based on D-pi-A conjugated oligomers containing triphenylamine moieties and benzothiadiazole chromophores with truxene to date.